Appendix G

Section A - Environmental Commitments
ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITMENTS

he project is to protect the environment and species. Enron entered into the project to protect these species. The Contractor is responsible for protecting the environment and species.

COMMITMENT B: FEDERALLY THREATENED, ENDANGERED, AND PROTECTED SPECIES

This project is to protect the endangered species in the project area. The Contractor is responsible for protecting these species.

COMMITMENT B5: NORTHERN LONG-EARED BAT

The Contractor is responsible for protecting the northern long-eared bat in the project area. The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the bat's habitat.

Action Taken/Required:

The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the bat's habitat.

COMMITMENT C: WATER SOURCE

The Contractor is responsible for protecting the water source in the project area. The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the water source.

Action Taken/Required:

The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the water source.

Table of Impacted Wetlands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>etan. o.</th>
<th>tation</th>
<th>Per ac</th>
<th>Per ac</th>
<th>e ac</th>
<th>e ac</th>
<th>oat ac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table of Impacted Species

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>animal</th>
<th>tation</th>
<th>Per ac</th>
<th>Per ac</th>
<th>e ac</th>
<th>e ac</th>
<th>oat ac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>to</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commitment A: WETLANDS

The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the wetlands in the project area. The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the wetlands.

Action Taken/Required:

The Contractor must ensure that activities do not affect the wetlands.
COMMITMENT D: WATER QUALITY STANDARDS

COMMITMENT D1: SURFACE WATER QUALITY

- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Action Taken/Required:
  - The contractor shall ensure that all construction activities are conducted in compliance with the water quality standards.

COMMITMENT E: STORM WATER

- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Action Taken/Required:
  - The contractor shall ensure that all construction activities are conducted in compliance with the water quality standards.

COMMITMENT F: WASTE DISPOSAL SITE

- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Action Taken/Required:
  - The contractor shall ensure that all construction activities are conducted in compliance with the water quality standards.

COMMITMENT G: DEWATERING AND SEDIMENT COLLECTION

- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Action Taken/Required:
  - The contractor shall ensure that all construction activities are conducted in compliance with the water quality standards.

COMMITMENT H: WATER QUALITY STANDARDS

- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Construction activities to be on earth surface, not in water.
- Action Taken/Required:
  - The contractor shall ensure that all construction activities are conducted in compliance with the water quality standards.
COMMITMENT H: WASTE DISPOSAL SITE (CONTINUED)

he a o e re ents not a to aste s osa s tes that are co ere an n a so e as e r t a s e e n C, C , an R.

Fa re to co th the re ents state a o a re sin c en a t e s n acco ane th o th a o t a aaste s e, C.

costs a ssoci e th m s hing aste s osa s tes es, so ng o aaste, a nta ng contro a access ence, gat e s, an s gns, an re a to o the aste s osa s tes n en a et a to the aro s c on trac te s.

COMMITMENT I: HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE CLEARANCES

he has o ta ne conc rence th the sta e st s ator at on e o e P or o nc e thn the roject is an a e art ent esgn at e ro e so e an esgn at e o t a a e er e ic e s, s not e s, s to c es tes, storage areas, an aste s tes ro e thn the ans.

Action Taken/Required:

eearth st r ng act t es not esgn at e thn the ans re a cta res o e re ror to sc he th ro con strct on eectng, h s or nc e s not te to Contractor rm she a a so e roe, ater a rocc e s, stoc es tes, storage areas, art tes, an aste areas.

he Contractor arrange an a o a reor a earch a henn esser, act ra res ess es. he Contractor has th o to on to h t h e sta e h a o a res e h a og og a Resear ch Center RC at or on e a e a reoog st to o te ther a reor s a ssoc ate th act ra res roe s s re.

reor a earch ght es c cnt or e the ste as re s s re e ho e er, act ra res roe s re a nee to eect cte a a e a reoog st.

he Contractor ro e RC th the o o ng a to oga hca a or aera e en hch the ste s c ear t ne, ste emsions, roj c e r, an PC a ca e, ro e e en e that the ste has een re o st re ar ng, ng, or con strct on act t es th a n o ner sta et th at art act h a e te on e on the ste.

he Contractor st th e act ra res ess s re e re or to En ro e, En ro o a en e, P erre, le st the or at on th the ar ro ate P or o 30 Days to th ro ect on at or o s s tie to the En ro e En ro e neer or P P re e.

n the ent o an a e o er e or a e an, ne ar a jects, er o e c e act ra res roe s s en e e r ro e e ng roj c te on c act t es th e n s ch act t es th n eet th he na e o er e e ate cea on the Pro j Ec nee e e ate not e. he Pro j Ec nee contact he En ro e at or o, he contact th ar ro ate P P th n ho roe th he sco er to eter ne an ar ro rate en e o act on.

P P re e os not re e e the Contractor o re the re es o e o o a e ro s, aro e rooc e s tes, stoc es tes, storage areas, art tes, an aste areas th at a ect et an s, th etae ne an an er r a e e es, or ater a, he Contractor no t e aste n or or s s e e o ha ng con ta nate so or a e, he Contractor re e re er es an e clearances to the Pro j Ec nee at th ro con strct on eectng.

COMMITMENT M: SECTION 4(I)/(I) RESOURCES

COMMITMENT M1: SECTION 4(I) PROPERTY

he o o ng eas res are re re to n e he to the a o e act on ro e er.

te er ar ro a ehe n F rench ra a n e esser or th he con strct on o the ro o e th e e th e eect on o ection.

gt e e ro e re cect s a n th he con strct on.

e or a con strct on en cing e nst a thg ro the ro o e con strct on o e near th n F rench ra a n th E ge ro o o Co e ro e to th sta o con strct on act t es.

he Contractor s not e tie to stage e ent o ater a as th n the n F rench ra or th E ge ro o o Co e ro e.

he Contractor sha coor nate th con strct on sche e th an Ct o ro e ng ro e to th sta o con strct on act t es.

he Contractor not th Pro j Ec nee a to na ease ent s me e ro e th a o e act on ro e er. he Pro j Ec nee ro o a ro rate ro o action ro the En ro e a e rooe ng th he con strct on act t es th a ect th a ection ro e er.

COMMITMENT N: SECTION 404 PERMIT

he has o ta ne th a ection Per t ro th CE or th er a me act ons assoc ate th th roject.

Action Taken/Required:

he Contractor co th he re ents con ta ne th a ection Per t.